
Thank you for trying out my pattern! I'm super excited and I hope you'll love it. 

If you have a question please reach out to patternduchess@gmail.com - I'd be happy to 
help you out.


You can also find me on: 

Ravelry 

(you're welcome to use a discount code KNITLET to get 50% off from your first purchase)


Facebook

Pinterest

Instagram

YouTube


You can get to know me a bit better here:

https://pattern-duchess.com/about/
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Boot Cuffs Pattern With Buttons 
And Lace 

Size of the boot cuff:

• Length of the under-cuff (outside of the boot): approx. 16 cm / 6,3 inches

• Length of the lace application on top (with button band): approx. 10 cm / 4 inches

• Suitable for boot circumference of 40 cm / 15,8 inches

• Length of the ribbing inside of the boot: approx. 12 cm / 4,7 inches


Things you’ll need:

• 50 g of main color (I have white) DROPS Baby Merino (Sport)

• 50 g of contrast color (I have purple) DROPS Baby Merino (Sport)

• pair of needles size 3 mm / US 2,5

• cable needle

• 4 buttons – circumference 4 cm / 1,5 inches (I chose brown ones because they harmonise with 

my boots)

• tapestry needle


Main boot cuff pattern:

Cast on 60 stitches with main color.


Knit 40 rows of 2:2 ribbing (*knit 2, purl 2* repeat from * to * to end).


Knit 4 rows.


Knit and purl rows:

Rows 1, 3, 5: knit;

Rows 2 & 4: purl;


Turning row (this is the row where you fold the cuff over the boot):

Slip 1st stitch, *yarn over, purl 2 together* repeat to last stitch, yarn over, purl last stitch;


Knit and purl rows:

Rows 1, 3, 5: knit;

Rows 2 & 4: purl;


Knit 3 rows;


Knit 1 row and purl 1 row;
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Increase round: 
Knit 8, inc 1, knit 15, inc 1, knit 15, inc 1, knit 15, inc 1, knit 8;


Purl 1 row;


Knit 4 rows;


Rows 1, 3, 5: knit;

Rows 2, 4, 6: purl;


Increase round: 
Knit 9, inc 1, knit 16, inc 1, knit 16, inc 1, knit 16, inc 1, knit 8;


Rows 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11: purl;

Rows 2, 4, 6, 8, 10: knit;


Increase round: 
Knit 9, inc 1, knit 17, inc 1, knit 17, inc 1, knit 17, inc 1, knit 9;


Rows 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11: purl;

Rows 2, 4, 6, 8, 10: knit;


Increase round: 
Knit 10, inc 1, knit 18, inc 1, knit 18, inc 1, knit 18, inc 1, knit 9;


Rows 1, 3, 5: purl;

Rows 2, 4: knit;


Knit 4 rows;


Rows 1, 3, 5: knit;

Rows 2, 4: purl;


Turning row (this is the row that will be the lower edge of your boot cuff – everything you knit next 
will go inside of the boot cuffs lower edge):

Slip 1st stitch, *yarn over, purl 2 together* repeat to last two stitch, yarn over, purl last 2 stitch;


Rows 1, 3: knit;

Rows 2, 4: purl;


Bind off (stretchy bind off recommended).


Sew sides together, sew the lower edge inside of the cuff (you can find video tutorial on how to do 
the picot hem here) *at 9:57* and sew buttons on equal distance from each other (you can find my 
instructions here).
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Boot cuff lace with cable trim pattern:


Cast on 30 stitches with contrast color.


Knit 3 rows and start with lace pattern.


Pattern repeats of lace pattern – total of 13 times.


* Button holes (first number shows the pattern repeat and second number shows the number of 
row) – 1/5; 4/5; 7/5; 10/5; 13/5;


* I knitted buttonholes at the beginning of the row like this – k2, make button hole from 5 stitches 
and go on with the pattern as instructed; (here is my tutorial on how to knit buttonhole my way);


Row 1: k11, YO, k2tog, k10, p1, k2, YO, k2tog, YO, YO, k2;

Row 2: k3, p1, k2, YO, k2tog, k1, p12, YO, k2tog, k9;

Row 3: k11, YO, k2tog, k10, p1, k2, YO, k2tog, k4;

Row 4: k6, YO, k2tog, k1, p12, YO, k2tog, k9;

Row 5: k11, YO, k2tog, k10, p1, k2, YO, k2tog, YO, YO, k2tog, YO, YO, k2;

Row 6: k3, p1, k2, p1, k2, YO, k2tog, k1, p12, YO, k2tog, k9;

Row 7: k11, YO, k2tog, 5/5 LC, p1, k2, YO, k2tog, k7;

Row 8: cast off 5 stitches, k4, YO, k2tog, k1, p12, YO, k2tog, k9;

Row 9: k11, YO, k2tog, k10, p1, k2, YO, k2tog, k2;

Row 10: k4, YO, k2tog, k1, p12, YO, k2tog, k9;


Knit 4 rows and cast off.
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